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Nooe~e,t ,, 1976 

P1ted-i.dent. an.d M/f.d• t;iMald 9o/f.d 
:lhe W!u.,te /,:Jou.de 

Wadh-i.nq,ton, OC 20027 

:Jhode o{ Ud -i.,,,., 9/f.and Rap-idd who know qou a-te dt-ill 
,;_,,,_ a dtate o/ dhock at the /f.ecent elect-ion. /cloweue,t., 

r»e do want. to tak..e t-ime to /f.e{,lect. on the (j,1(-eat j,ob 

qou d,id t.o -te-d.t.o-te tHaYU.f people Id con{-idenc.e -in the 
White lcioUde and tlu!. p/r.ocedd of o/lt.lt CJ,OVe-tl11HeYZ1.. 9t 

,i.4 obv-i.oUd tha.t ""'1YU.f people Me look,,i_,,u; ,fo1r. maYUf 

tlu.YUj,d that, -teaLidt-ica¼, we w,i,,ll neve/f. obtaA:.n; 
howevM, -i.t w-i.ll /f.enta-in {o/f. h-i.dto-tLf to /t.e,flect the 

rwb.l,e e{/o-ttd that 11ou. 1Hade to chanq.e the co/lt.ltde o{ 

ou/f. q,ove-tntH.ent.. K-i.rt.dedt pe-tdona.l 1t.e9a/f.dd and ou/f. 

p,tatfelt.d w.i.U be w-i.th qou and M1t.d. 9o.lf.d -in Lf Ou/t. 

{idU-te endeavo/f.d-

'-la.-tenc.e and /11a'>(,,ine OJebb 
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